入学前

先知己知彼

为了更准确地确定自己在大三时应该选择什么专业，需要知道以下信息：

1. 自己的兴趣和优势
2. 将来的职业规划
3. 学校提供的课程和资源

了解了这些信息后，就可以开始寻找适合自己的专业了。
Admissions interviews are compulsory for all prospective students to SMU. However, different Schools have different interview formats. Interviews can be conducted between a panel of 2 faculty to one candidate, or as a group interview between a panel of 2 faculty to 3-8 candidates. In general, interviews can range from 15 minutes to half an hour, conducted between a panel of 2 faculty to one candidate, or as a group interview with 3-8 candidates. During the interview, candidates will be engaged in a discussion on current affairs, a case study or newspaper article.

Director of Undergraduate Admissions Alan Goh says the purpose is to assess their comprehension and critical analysis and ability to think on their feet. Prospective students will also learn what interactive learning means.

Associate Professor Winston Koh, Associate Dean, School of Economics says candidates should read newspapers to prepare for the interviews. Many of the issues and current events reported are very good sources of teaching material.

Associate Professor Pang Yang Hoong, Dean, School Of Accountancy And Vice Provost (Undergraduate) advises candidates to do the same sort of preparation as if they were going for a job interview - find out relevant information about the organisation they are going to interview with, and why they are keen to be part of that organisation.

Celeste Phua, 23 year old third-year Information Systems undergraduate said the most memorable part of her interview was an SIS interview tradition, where all applicants would be asked an unusual question that didn’t have an exact answer. She and three other candidates were asked “If all the roads in Singapore were join together, how long would it be?”, to which she applied logics to come up with their answer.